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B ROBINSON President f

BUTCH Manager JC BOOZER Asst Manager

GEO J BUTCH Te-

llerOMMERCIAL BANK
I

OCALA FLA

Our
i

Best Attention
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caru

receives our best attention We shall be glad to
I

have a share of your busi-

nessTHOMASVILLE

usiness College
Thomasvitte Georgia

This school secures the best positions for
itsgadtates Open all the y-
earNTERNOW

I

SON W BALL President

C SMITH C V ROBERTS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS
c

4 We are equipped to do thevery best work and ufeeionly
he latest and best methods Telegraph orders receive im-
mediate

¬

attention Chapel and undertaking parlors corner
Main street and Oklawaha avenue

CALFURNITURE COMPANY
I Day Phone No 10 Night Phone No 197

iq

urc Food Meat Market
Hugo Russell Proprietoi-

I Wholesale and Ketail Dealer in

FflESH AND SMOKED

FLORIDA AND WESTERN MEATS
i

J

A Complete Stock ol Meats ol All kinds-
on Hand at All Times

STALLS I 3 CITY MARKET
TELEPHONE 132

IMPROVED SERVICE
fr

I VI-

AATLANTIC

I

COAST LINE

JACKSONYILLEOCALAST PETERSBURG

NoJ 37 No 39 No 40 No 3S

t30 p m 935 a m Lve Jacksonville Ar G30 p m 730 a m
J42 a m 245 p m Ar OCALA Leave 1255 p m 135 a m
135 a m 900 pm Ar St Petersburg Lye 630 a m 700 p m

rollan Biflel Parlor Cars on Trains No 39 and t-

Ma del Sleeping Cars on Trains No 37 and 38

For Information or Rate call on Atlantic Coast Line Agents or
w CARR T P M TAMPA FLA JG KIRKLAND D P A
C WHITE G P A WILMINGTON N Cn W J CRAIG P T M

1 1OttCThe arrivals and departures shoira are not guaranteed
Cd
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Lesson IXFirst Quarter For
March 1 1908

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES

Text of the Lesson John vi 121
Memory Verses 11 12Golden Text
laa xl 11Commentary Preparcd by
Rev D M Stearns

fCopyrirht 1907 by American Press Association J

Whether we read tu the law the
prophets or the Psalms or the New
Testament we see God revealing Him ¬

self in Christ and working His mighty
works and speaking His wonder-
ful

¬

words which we are to lay to
heart and declare to all people For
these things people hunger even as
when the multitude followed Jesus-
in the time of our lesson and though-
His precious truths may be set forth
by very weak and unworthy in ¬

struments He so honors His own
word that the hungering ones are
blessed and made a blessing This I

see from year to year In all the classes
and have seen Just the same in Japan
China India South Africa and many
ports of our own land and I cannot
but believe firmly that our Lord is
still saying to His redeemed every ¬

where concerning the multitudes who
have no bread of life Give ye them-
to eat and when we are tempted to
consider how little we have to do it
with He says concerning what seems-
to be our wherewithal of time or
strength or money Bring them hither-
to Me Matt xiv 10 18 It should
never be a question of what we have-
or what we can do but only and al ¬

ways who Is He and what can He
do Our part Is to yield and let Him
work to trust and obey our hearts
ever saying Thine Is the kingdom 0
Lord and In Thine hand is pow-
er

¬

and might There Is nothing too
hard for Thee I Chron xxix 11 12

Jer xxxii 17 The multitudes fol ¬

lowed because they saw verse 2 and
those without must have something
which they can see hence the neces ¬

sity of good works profitable to men
Tit ill 8 For believers the good

word Is Blessed are they that have
not seen yet have believed John xx

29At the time of our lesson John the
Baptist bad been killed his disciples
had buried his body the apostles had
told Jesus all that they had done and
taught and because they had no
leisure so much as to eat Jesus had
said Come apart to a desert place and
rest awhile Mark vi 2931 Instead-
of rest they found a multitude many
of whom were perhaps on their way
to the Passover at Jerusalem and Jesus
received them and spake unto them of
the kingdom of God and healed their
sick Luke ix 10 11 John vi 4 If

I we saw the kingdom as Jesus saw It¬
land still sees Itas set forth In Ps-

Ixxil Isa xxv and elsewhere we
would be more zealous to hasten it
and therefore less apt to say Send
them away and more ready to give
them to eat at any cost

From the beginning Jesus always
knew just what He would do and
when and how he would do it and
when we have learned to dwell with

I

Him for His work we cease to ask
when and how but just watch the
way and watch to see what He will
say and hold ourselves ready to obey
His every word and to do as occasion
serve us-

When we find ourselves face to face
with a difficulty we should remember
that It is that He may show His pow-
er

¬

and glorify His name and then we
would not presume to make sugges-
tions

¬

as Philip and Andrew did With
their 200 pence to buy sufficient bread-
to give every one a little and the few

I loaves and fishes not worth mention-
ing

¬

they remind us of the mountain-
and the small things of Zech iv 7 10
and also of the walled cities and giants
which terrified Israel and the little
city of AI which they feared not but
which proved too much for them

When there were no further sugges ¬

tions from the disciples then Jesus
quietly and orderly did what He in ¬

tended and always knew that He
would and having received what the
lad had and looked to heaven for
the Fathers blessing He allows the
disciples to bear to the multitude who

l were seated in companies on the grass
I sufficient to fill them all and leave
I twelve basketfuls over Thus He I

manifested our insufficiency and His
all sufficiencythe great lesson we are
so slow to learn He might work with ¬

out us but He graciously sees fit to
use us when we are willing This
particular miracle depended upon the
lads surrender of all that he had I

even that which he seemed really to
needand who can tell what mighty
things He will work In our Individual
lives when we are as fully surrendered-
to Him as the lads loaves and fishes

Let us note again and with prayer-
ful

¬
I

considerationthat this is the only
miracle recorded by each of the four
evangelists or perhaps better in each
of the four gospels and ask What is
the Jtreat lesson here for my soul 1 I-

I
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A banks character is and should be determined by the istanding and ability of its officers and directors They t
must be men who have been successful in their own affairs
and give careful attention to the banks affairs

The long banking experience of each of the officers of the
I

Munroe and Chambliss Bank and the good standing of its
directors are reasons for the high character and sound

I judgment which has marked all of the banks transactions
I
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The Munroe Chambliss Bank
INCORPORATED

OCALA FLORIDA-
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DEALERS I-

NFURNITURE AND H

HOUSEHOLD GOODSFur-

niture
S

c S

Stoves China Crockery Lamps Rags Carpets Mat
tings Linoleums Blankets Comforts Table and Bed

Linen Pictures Portiere apd Lace Curtains
1

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels

BUILDING MATERIAL

Oils Lime Sewer and Fine Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement
k 7

i
Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers Goods

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS
I

1-

I

Call on or writ us lot prices r

t
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Mclver MacKayOCA-
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FLORIDA Ii
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Kentucky Bourbon and Rye i

il
l t

andj n

Georgia Corn Whiskies
I

+ qyi

Bar own brands assorted to suit purchaser
M

EXPRESS PREPAID t
Four Full Quarts in glass

J

ATTIC WILLOW DALE RYE i

Finest Kentucky Bourbon 400 Old and Frafertnt JtSS y

r
BLUE LABEL ALLAN SINCLAIRS

1 l
Pure Old Corn 400 Georgia Corn J2J5 s

Twelve Full Quarts 1100 Twelve Full Quarts 1801 °

J

You can secure goods from us about as quickly as
from any other point From us you are sure of receiving
the very highest grade of liquors and to get this class of 11
goods even if it should take very much longer the time-
is well worth while Good quality in whiskey means °

everything to you and our name is your safeguard We
are distillers Our Georgia Corn was distilled by usin the t

Georgia Our Bourbon and Rye are the very fiBlhest type of the worldrenowned Kentucky whiskies
Remit by Postal Express Money Order or NewYork J i

Exchange We pay express charges and guarantee safe
delivery i r

If We Distill ItItFoS Right ° V i1i

The Swift Creek Distilling CoI-
ncorporat 00 1E

l
LOUISVILLE KY

t t
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am persuaded that in my own lire tats
miracle and the story of this lad is
buck of all this Bible class and mis-
sIonary work In which the Lord haw
so graciously and wondrously given-
me a partnership with Himself

Some one has said that this story sets
forth the one business of the church-
in this age giving forth the bread of
life while that which follows in Mat-
thew

¬

Mark and John the disciples toll-

ing
¬

in rowing against a head wind with
Jesus away on the mountain top in
prayer suggests the condition of the
church while the Lord continues on
the Fathers right hand

Odd Fellows meet Tuesday evening
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TVANTED colored girl or woman-
to cook at pleasant place on A C L
seven miles from Ocala Will pay 14
per month board and room Address
Jox 1 Martin Fla

s

Simple Remedy TorltaGrippe-
w

La grippe cougris are tangerous as
they frequently develop Into pneum-
onia Foleys Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and k
strengthens the lungs so that no ser-
ious

¬

results
I

need be feared The genui-ne Foleys Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drugs and la in a yellow y
package Refuse substitutes Sol b a
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